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, lttur has been received from Lord Lvone, 
Vine that he has never had anyxxvrreapondwnea 

* .. j, Jtfferaon Davie, and recent publications 
£th*t efleet were a forgery.

■n* War Department began several days since 
forward troupe to Gen. Grant, 10,000 to 12,000

tO . & llr..kin.tnn Ml Thliwl.v lee, iint..
having left Washington on Thursday laat, under 
Oan.Aeg-r-

Boston Conner remarks concerning the 
Addle** of General Meade to the army of the
Potomac : . . „ ...

Pw «hole of hia first paragraph u but a rt-
fgintulation of dssjiera'e conflict» ; and although 
h/finds much in the present condition justly a 
wl,i»ct of congratulation, yet he can only aay,- 
yjawork is not orcr. The enemy must be ou 
moi, end if poesiMe vercome. It also reams 
tit number of prisoners and cannon capture 
Tbe language of this address fully justifies all 
which we have said on the «abject of late battles 
and all which we have refrained from saying. It 
«ill be observe], too, that Gen’l Meade reckon* 
upon the aid of expected “ re in forcements,1 
orjrr to continue future operations. Indeed, the 
jrrov correspondent of the Army and Saty 
Journal «rites, of the strength of the rebels, after 
the great battle of Frida) week,—“ It was ob
vious they were in gn at strength, for they show
ed a full line along our whole front, extending 
beyond cut right a: d overtopping our left-r 

WtsitiMiTos, M;y I ". 1864.—They say that 
on Friday night U-.m el* mule a -I't.ii on the 
lines of rebels to «retire the guns which they had 
abandoned,-but which were covered with eharp- 
ahoote-s. At least fire of thev were brought 
in, and heyond this thi ne w ism» fighting on Fri
day or Saturday morning.

A large lot of skedaddle:» have liven rent back 
to their regiments to-day. Among them are 16 
officers—five of whom are in irons. These offi
cer* will nave to enter the r-.e-ks as privates.

The arrival of courier* from the Army of Po 
tomsc to-uight at 10 o', lock, dispels tbe rumori 
of a retreat of Lee’a army, but it is evident that 
Oeii. Grant is pressing forward, and that, having 
changed front, he is now in a position to force 
the rebels toward Lynchburg. Fatigue parties 
are corduroying the roads which will facilitate 
the bringing up of supplies.

■ When Gen. Hancock made his successful 
charge into the enemy's wnti.a Ger.. Burnside 
attacked them on their other flunk, but owing to 
the thicK woods and a desperate attack from the 
rrbels, who hail left their works to meet him,be 
did. not accomplish much. The New Hampshire 
Ninth was-the only one of the regiments in 
Burnside's corps which entered the rebel in- 
tienchmrr.V*.

On Saturday morning, tlie head-quarters of 
Oen. Grant were on the Fredericksburg and 
Spoltsylvania Turnpyke where it crosses the Ny 

as the crow flivs—-sixty-one miles from 
Washington end forty-eight miles from llich- 
m".id.

The Times Bermuda Hundred correspondent, 
writing, evening of the 10th, says :—" In addi
tion to the tearing up of the track and destruction 
hv us at this point, we now have tbe report of 
Get-, K sutz. He gallopped nearly 300 mile*, 
destroying the bridges at Stony Brook, Notaway 
and J arrow, one of w hich wss 210 feet long. 
He twisted the rails so that it would be impos
sible to straighten them, burned the depots and
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storehouse! with supplies, and did injury which 
could mit be repaired in a month. He had 
several fights, end lost 7 killed and 30 wounded 
and missing. He brought in 140 prisoners.

Interrupted telegram» showed that hia opera
tions penned up Beauregard at Weldon. N. C.. 
at the critical moment when hi* large force might 
bave turned the tide of battle on the Rspidan in 
favor of Lee."

RESULT OF THE LATE BATTLES.—A Boston 
correspondent of the 8l John's Freeman writes : 
*• The people have again discovered—not for the 
first lime—that no'reliance is to be placed in the 
extravagant reporta invariably published during 
the first few days of a campaign, and that the 
course pursued by the press and the Govern
ment regarding the progress ol the momentous 
struggle now going on for the possession Of 
Richmond, is put a repetition of what baa taken 
place during the war. The public have been ac
customed to regard the official accounts ema
nating from Secretary Stanton as being somewhat 
nliable. Within the past few days tbe fact has 
been established that he is about a» reliable au
thority as the “ intelligent contraband “ we used 
to hear spoken of so often. In short, facts de
mand that the truth should be told, and it is no 
secret lo say that the great majority of tbe peo
ple of this city and vicinity feel that not only no 
victories have been achieved by Grant, but that 
his :mmense army has bad such a series of effec
tive blows inflicted upon it by Lee’s army, that 
up to tbe present the balance of success is rather 
with than against the Confederates.

Washington, May 9.-—An intelligent com
missioned foreign officer who witnessed the battle 
of the Wilderness throughout, and followed at
tentively all our movements without participating 
in the fight, has made statements to me in regard 
to it which are of considerable interest, inasmuch 
as they are the opinions of a military man who 
apparently judged the affair in an impartial and 
unbiassed, manner. While he think» the posi
tion in on the whole hopeful for the Union arms, 
he nates that the published accounts have ao far 
been highly colored beyond the truth as to the 
success of Gen. Grant in the auccessionof battles 
fought with Lee. Tbe tone of Mr. Lincoln's 
last proclamation seems to confirm this view. 
While he does not claim any positive advantage, 
he lays particular emphasis upon what remains 
undone, for which he demands the sincere prayer* 
of the people. This proclamation alone it suffi
cient to keep us on our guard against extrava
gant expectation» and hasty conclusions. I am 
also informed that Gen. Grant himself does not 
»ayl'-he has won a victory i he simply announces 
that the rebels have' left their present position, 
and are retreating upon Richmond, where he in
tends to follow them. Mr. Stanton state» in one 
„l |,i, dispatches that the responsibility of the 
battle just fought rests entirely with Gen. Grant 
—a confession which he would not have made 
had he had tbe certainty of a great and unquea- 
tioriable success for our arms. All these facts 
connected together, the reports of eye-witnesses 
aa well as correspondents, from the battle-field 
—and I do not mention here Gen. Lee's dispatch 
claiming a victory on Friday—go to demonstrate 
that we ought to be very circumspect in our esti
mate of that battle, and not construe the retreat 
of the rebels as a certain symptom of demorali-

T’he officer to whom I have just alluded says 
that the effect of the bloody conflict be has just 
witnessed may be summed up in the following 
manner. Freservation of the battle-field by the 
Union forces ; failure of the rebels in driving 
them out -of it j repulse of the Union forces 
w henever they attempted to attack any of the 
rebel iu'.renchments ; superiority of the rebel 
tactics on the ba'tle-fiekl ; voluntary withdrawal 
of the rebels. All these elements taken into 
consideration, he arrives at the conclusion that 
the rebels have not been compelled to fall back 
by reason of the fighting ; but, judging from the 
action in a military point of view, the battle of 
the Wilderness may be called a drawn battle. 
He says also that the manner in which both par
ties were located inclines him to think that our 
loss must be far greater than that of the rebel*.

He does not indulge in the common belief that 
the retreat of Lee has been brought about by » 
failure, but by causes disconnected with the ac
tual conflict, such as Gen. Butler'* demonstration 
against Richmond î tbe fear of being cut in his 
rear from hie basis of Supply i the necessity of 
restoring hie communication» with North Caro
lina, Ac. In hie estimation, no other reasons 
but the pressing necessity of protecting hia rear 
can la* assigned for tbe retreat of the rebels.
A'. }'. World.

Tint Recent Battles from a Southern 
Standpoint.—The well informed Baltimore cor
respondent of the New York World furnishes • 
feritical review of the recent battles from a South
ern standpoint, from which we extract the fol
lowing : —

The key to all of Gen. Lee'a movement* in thia 
campaign will be found in my letter of April 28. 
It À* the rein stated that "there will be a battle 
oa the Rtpidan, but it will not be the great 
Nfjle." I am already in possession of facta 
enough to show that tbia ia the case. * * "
At the aime time the enormoua number of troops 
•Mteeututuand of Gen. Grant has mad* Gees 

a much more difficult one than be an- 
beWii, and baa caoeed bin to roodifr M

what hit original plea*. This modification, how
ever, doe* no tin Voir* any radical change in those 
plane, which, it ia underatood, will vet na carried 
out. The great dieproporticn in the aize of the 
union and rebel armies made it neoessary for 
Gao. Lee ao to manoeuvre his troops as to bring 
on the actions that have been fought, in etich 
position* and under such conditions, that bit ad
vantage of position should eountrrbilaoce the 
disproportion .of numbers, and that great lose 
ah'-nl i be inflict'd on the Union troops, while the 
rebel troops suffered comparatively but little. 
Another object that Gtn. Lee had in view wo* to 
make the battle* of tbe filh and 6th (preliminary 
and secondary in importance as they were) so 
fiercely conteste,l as to draw out the whole 
strength of the Union forces, including even our 
reserves. Both of these objects tbe rebels claim 
have bien fully accomplished.

Gen. Meade’s army croiseu the Rapiden, near 
Qe. mania, on lha 4 h. Gen. Grant’s purposes 
on tbe peninkuls were entirely undeveloped. A 
Strong Union fo-ce hid been landed at West j 
Foin , and another strong b >dy of troops was at 
Yorkiown, while still a third body was movii g 
on Wiliiameburg. The whole, or a great part of 
the Union flotilla was collected in tbe York river. 
All these facts were known to Gen. Lee, and 
seemed to indicate a purpose on the part of Gen. 
Grant to use the York river as hia line of ap
proach to Richmond. And this seemed to Gen. 
Lee the more probable, because there are many 
military reasons why that is tbe true line of ad
vance toward the rebel capital. Under these 
circumstances, it was vitally important that the 
advance cf Mrade’s army should be checked, and 
that army be defeated, if possible, before tbe 
main body of Butler's forces should reach the 
White House, on the Pamunkey ; for if they 
should auceeed in doing so, the probabilités were 
that Meade's left would be extended down the 
Matapooy river, and Butler's right be moved up 
the Pamunkey to Hanover, and thus a junction 
be formed by the whole of Grant’s forces.—In 
thia ease nothing but defeat could await Gen. 
Lee. To prevent this, therefore, it was that Gen. 
Lee assumed the offensive on the 6th, hurling his 
aoiid columns against our lines, and endeavoring 
with all hia power, to get between Meade’a army 
and the Rspidan.

On the morning of the 6tb, Oen. Lee received 
definite intelligence of the movements on the 
peninsula. All tbe troops and Union vessels on 
the York river had been withdrawn down that 
stream, and had sailed up the James river, and 
on the afternoon of the 6tb, had been landed, not 
on the left, but on the right bank of the James 
river, above City Point. It must have been with 
a eigh of relief that Gen. Lee read the despatch 
that conveyed to him these tiding», for it was 
as much aa saying that Grant had blundered in 
hia strategy, and bad taken a false, and to him a 
fatal step. For upon that landing depends the 
fate of the campaign. Gen. Grant’s plan for the 
campaign on the peninaula was now fully devel
oped. It was the plan which Gen. Lee hoped 
but hardly dared to believe (so high ia hia rc- 
«|iect for Gen. Grant,) that the latter would 
adopt ; and it relieved the former at once from 
all anxiety. Butler’s troops might safely now be 
left to the care of Gen. Beauregard ; and all that 
Gen. Lee need do on thia day was to hold Gen. 
Grant's army in check, and prevent them, for 
twenty-four hours more, from advancing any fur
ther southward. There was no danger now of 
a junction between the Union troops on the Rapi- 
dan and thoaa south of tbe James river.

That night, (6th,) however, hia preparations 
having been all made beforehand, he moved bis 
whole army, in silence and in perfect order, to 
bis second defensive line on the right bank of 
tbe North Anna river. There hia army ia at 
present entrenched ; and there Gen. Grant will 
have to advance to fight him. Thia, at you will 
see by my letter of April 28, is what Gen. Lee 
intended fiom the firsL And here Gen. Grant’s 
troubles about hie supplies will liegin. He will 
be too far from Washington to receive them over
land, and to make Acquis Creek his base will tie 
open to the same objection. He will be forced 
to use the York river and one of it* branches ; 
and to do this with absolute security will require 
the presence of nearly all the gunboats now in 
tbe James River.

Thus it is evident that ao far from being near 
ita end, tbe campaign against Richmond has just 
began, and mat all the advantage, thus far, r. - 
mains with the rebels. Oen. I-re has succeeded 
in his original design of drawing Gen. Grant's 
main army far away from ita base, where it must 
fight at a disadvantage ; and of preventing its 
junction with the important auxiliary column of 
Gen. Butler. In conclusion I may add that in 
no event will Gen. Lee’s army retire within the 
defences of Richmond. The defense of that city 
was, from the beginning of thia campaign, en
trusted to the troops under Gen. Beauregard. 
Gen. Lee is believed to have in view a movement 
in an entirely different direction.

St. John, May 20.—On Wednesday rooming 
laat Gen. Hancock (Federal) aupported by the 
Sixth Corps, attacked Lee’a works, driving sharp
shooters from rifle pit* through second line and 
behind an abattis of most formidable character. 
The Federal* withdrew in good order under a 
galling fire from the Confederate», losing about 
800 in killed and wounded.

In an attack on Butler on Monday morning 
Beau reguard was reinforced by Longa treet's 
corps. Tbe Confederate» lost from 1000 to 1500. 
Butler after repulsing Confederates, decided to 
fall back from Fort Darling behind a new line of 
entrenchments retiring in perfect order, except 
Heckman’s brigade which was badly disorganized 
and Heckman captured.

Sherman followed up Johnson, the two armies 
in eight of each other, two miles east of K ingston. 
Federal cavalry in possession of Rome. •

Late advieea says that Wednesday’s battle has 
not been renewed j but Federal line» slowly but

The Conference tieeeion. I V*2iLcJ oVx-rbMrd, ftem itcàmship Aiph*. sn the 
! fan inn., Patrick Phalen. la tbe 22ndyear of his age.

Tbe Committee, preparatory to tbe next Ccs- : . ££ - CMrl“’ *” #f °~r*e
ferenee are appointed to meet at SaekviCe, N. B.! ‘‘on th* nth fast., Bridget, nils of P. Barton Baals,
as follows :—

1. Committee for Examination of Candidates 
—Wednesday, June 15th, at 9 o'clock, a. m.

2. Stationing Committee—Thursday, June 
16th, at 9, a. m.

3. Book Committee—Friday, June 17lb, at 
9, a. 1».

Board of Trustees of Mount Allison Institu
tions—Saturday, Jane 18tb, at 9, a. m.

5. Auxiliary Missionary Committee—Satur
day, June 18.b, at 7, p. tn.

' 6. Theological Institution Committee—Mon
day, June 20th, at 9, a. m.

7. Supernumerary Fund Committee—Monday 
the 20th, at 3, p. m.

8. Parsonage Aid and Church Property Com
mittee—Monday, 20th, at 7, p. m.

9. Contingent Fund Committee—Tuesday, 
June 21st, at 9, a. m.

10. Committee on Classification of Circuits— 
Tuesday, June 21«t, at 7, p. ni.

The Tenth Session of the Conference of East
ern British America, will be held (D.V.) at Sack- 
ville, N. B., commencing on Wednesday, the 
22nd day of June, ensuing, at 9 o'clock, a. m.

John McMvrray, Secretary.
May 25th, 1864.
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steadily advancing on enemy.
Tribune’» and Time» despatches think the 

next oosiderabie battle will take place on North 
Anna River whither both armies are tending. 
Supposed e strong force on faille beyond Spoil 
eylvania Court House, ia enemy’s rear guard.

Post’s despatch says Grant is preparing for 
grand contest.

Time*’ correspondent with Butler says hi* with
drawal from field on Monday to entrenchments 
cannot be regarded as a defeat, as the object 
aimed at was fully accomplished, it being to oc
cupy the attention of enemy garrisoning outer 
defence» of Richmond, while Kauti cut Rich
mond and Danville railroad.

Federal wounded now estimated at 20,000.
St. John, May 23.—Despatch to the New 

York Tribune aaya that Lee occupies Spottyal- 
vania Court House, and hie camp ia a perfect 
fortress, being fortified all round. Grant has 
made almost an entire circuit of the Confederate 
position, chiefly with the hope of forcing him out 
of hia works. ... , ■

The raw Federal troops fought furiously in 
Wednesday's engagement, overwhelming Con- 
federetea, but losing nearly 1000 killed and 
wounded. They took about 600 prisoner».

Gen. Crook* forces are «lowly retiring from 
West Virginia, having destroyed large quantities 
of supplies, and damaged East Tennessee rail
road, beyond repair for three months.

The late reported fighting in Charleston har
bor waa a email affair. .

The forger of the recent proclamation has been 
arrested in New York, and confessed he was in 
the interest of gold and stock speculators.

On Friday evening, Grant commenced .move
ment for the purpose of compelling Lee to aban
don Spotuylvania, and ao far ia working success-

Longa treet's corps steered South on Friday, 
followed by Ewell. Indication* are that Lee a 
army has fallen back, beyond the North Anna.

Grant occupies Guinea Siation, Mill ra 6ta 
tion, and South of Mata pony, on that line.

Sherman’s army ia reeling and replenishing.
Much provisions, iron works and mac binary, 

found at Rome.
Geo. Bank* baa aucceeded in getting guo-boata 

over the fail* at Alexandria, and would leave for 
Mississippi river. »

Gan. Bull r waa fighting the Confederate* on 
Friday, endeavouring to close in on hia line*.

The Confederate iron-elsd North Carolina 
totally wrecked near Wilmington Bar.

noiLOFAV'e Fills awbOiKTWXirr-Me .Und 
achaat at the thousand, hourly homed to. pre- 
Mturc grave, victim, of having neglected the 
îurât uwiuntoma of d seeee. Whether the complaint
originales m the body, or be introduced acc den- 
^Wffirough the skin-fatal reanlu meTbe ^ward- 
dd Zg by a timely recourse to one or both of three

inadtrhnw .__
r, ,h, renders of thia • note»’ «nnot ge * Vm 

of Pill» or Ointmeutt from the Drug Store in hia 
riser* e Haunt» to me. enclosing the amount,
and 1 will trail » bo* free ofpexence Manyde.l-
m -nil not keep my medicine on hand bccauM 
ti^ cannot tnakeae »oab prelt as on other per- 

' look*. ••jlaau

District Meetings.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

The Annual Meeting of the Minister! of |ke 
Halifax District will (D.V.) be held at Windsor 
on Tuesday the 7th of June commencing at 11 
o’clock, a. m.

The attendance of the Circuit Stewards is re
spectfully requested cn Wednesday morning at
10 o’clock.

William SmithsoM, Chairman.
Newport, May 6, 1864.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
The Annual Meeting for the Annapolis Dis

trict will be held at Canning, Eastern Cornwallis, 
on Wednesday, the 8th of June, at 9o’clock, a. m.

The Circuit Steward*, will please attend on 
Thursday the 9th, at 10 o’clock, a. m.

Thomas H. Davie*, Chairman.

ST. JOHN DISTRICT.
The Annual Meeting of the Ministers of the 

St. John District will take place in Germain 
Street Church in this city,—commencing on 
Thursday, tbe 9th of June at 9 o’clock, a.m.

The attendance of Circuit Stewards is 
quested the following day at 10 o'clock.

Matthew Richey, Chairman
St. John, April 29, 1864.

P. B. ISLAND DISTRICT.
The Annual Meeting of this District will (D.V.) 

be held at Charlottetown, on Tuesday the 7th 
June, commencing at 10 o’clock. Circuit Stew
ards are requested to attend on Wednesday, at
11 o’clock. The Ministers and Preachers will 
please to come prepared to remain until tbe 
business of the meeting is completed.

8. W. Sprague, Chairman.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED

Wed*es»at. May 18.
H M S Vesuvius, Capt Hamilton, Bermuda ; steam

ers Delta, Guiiliford. Sydney ; Commerce. Snow, 
Charlottetown ; barque Borneo, Fairbairn, Shanghae 
—bound to Montreal ; brigts Italia, Hays, Cienfne- 
£*■•*; Ameica, French, Boston ; J P King, Cotfi!, New 
York; Govt *chr Daring, O’Bryan. Sable Island.

ÏHvnaDAT, Ma- 19
Brigts Mary, Murphy, Cienfuegos ; Maria, Morris, 

New York ; sehrs Julia, Fenton, tit Vincent ; Ocean 
Belle, Heisler. Porte Rico; Thetis, Poole, Newfld.

Fri»at. May 20
Steamer Alpha, Hunter, St Thomas and Bermuda ; 

ships .Southerner, Marsh, Liverpool; Nictaux, David
son, Glasgow ; barque Ocean Child, York. Liverpool ; 
brig Magnet, Roche, Porto Rico; brigt Margaret, 
Fanning, Cienfuegos ; sehrs Th"* Bagiev, McCenr.ell, 
Porto Rico ; Mary Grover, Jackman, Toronto ; J W 
Deering, Kennedy, Boston; Saltan, Sitemsn, do ; 
Harriet, Merrell, tit Pierre; Amelia, Gerrior, P K Is- 
land ; Mary Jane, Terrio, do ; Magnets, Reynold*, 
Georgetown ; Commerce, Kaye, P E Island Comp a 
geg. Cahuon, Canto.

Saturday, May 21.
Ship Neptunus, Lordrogsa, Liverpool; bark Evan- 

, Liverpool ; brig Robins "

nouysj
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TRURO DISTRICT.
The annual meeting of the Truro District will 

be held at Pugwash, on Friday the 10th of June, 
commencing at 9 o'clock A. M.

The attendance of the Circuit stewards is re 
quested cn Saturday at 10 o’clock.

A. B. Black, Chairman.

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.
The Annual District Meeting, for the Liver

pool District, will lie held iD.V.), at Yarmouth, 
Wednesday, June 8th, to commence at 9 o'clock, 
a. m. On Thursday, June 9th, the Circuit Stew
ards are expected to attend, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Georoe Johnson, Chairman.
Petite Riviere, May 6, 1864.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
The Brethren of the Fredericton District will 

please take notice, that the Annual District 
Meeting will commence its sitting at Chatham, 
on Monday morning, June tbe 6th, at 10 o'clock. 
The Circuit Stewards are respectfully requested 
to attend on Tuesday morning, June 7th at 10 
o'clock.

William Wilson, Chairman.

SACK VILLE DISTRICT.
The annual meeting of the ministers of the 

Sackville District ia appointed to be held 
Dorchester, N. B., on Wednesday June 8th., at
9 o'clock a. m.

The Circuit Stewards are requested to attend
on the day following, (Thursday June 9th) at
10 o'clock a. m.

E. Bottebli.i.

Sackville, May 18, 1864.

py It is expected that our prospective Presi
dent, the Rev. W. L. Thornton, A. M., will be 
in St. John, N. B. on the Sunday preceding the 
Conference, June 19th ; will spend tbe Sabbatfi 
succeeding the Conference, July 3rd, in Halifax, 
and will take passage for England by tbe steamer 
of that week. •

ty The Minister» who may wish orders for 
the Book Room to be filled at the approaching 
Conference, whether for books for their own use 
or otherwise, will much oblige by «ending their 
order* immediately.

ty “ Newfoundland Mission," and other ar
ticle* for thia number, have been crowded out.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
Thompson Trueman $2, Rev. E. Botterell

(P.W..M. Woo. 
$2, J. L. Blank

d $2. Jos. Bowser #2, Jas. Dixon 
$2, J. Inche ?2, 1». Allison $2, 

j. Harris $2. Jaa. Murray $2, Mr». C. F. Allison 
*<1 Jos. B. Bowser $2, R. A. Trueman 62, Jaa. 
George $2, W. Humphrey $2, R. Bowser $2. JnoTawcett S2. W. Fawcett Wm. or W.sley ?

VUrgMon$2-e"l8)’ Her.'W.\Bmitlmon (RW. 
R. Mosher, ir. )$4, Rev. T. II. Davies (O. Mr». Jo. Whtloik 62 P.W., P. Walker 1,0 Fel
low. »2, Jno. F. Bent #7, O. Murdoch «2, Jo* 
Whelock 62. R. H. Bath |1. Mra. 1). Foster $2 
—620), R«v. C. Lockhart (P.W., R. Mill» 62. 
Mrs. Ë. Thomaa 62. E. Bartesux $2, £• K><* **> 
A. Henderson $2, J. Box ant $5—$17), Rev*
O Hueati» (P.W., H. Fiaher $2. 1. Ktlburie 
6L A. Annett-S2—65), Rev. D. B. Scott (P.W. 
Jaa. Carr 84, Books aent), Edwd. Bishop, P.W. 
$5, J. W. Burnham $3, CapL Chi.holm 62. J. L. 
Sterling, Guide SL Rev. G. W. Tuttle (P.W. J. 
McKeough $2), Rev. M. Pickle* (B.R. 6*.60), 
G. A. Parley (B.R. $20.)

At Dorchester, on tbe 17th lest-, by the Rev. Oeo. 
Butcher. Mr. Jobs W. Geldett, of Sussex, Kings Co., 
to Rsthshebs, daughter of Mr. John C. Tower, of
^nthi'wealeyan Chapel, Berwick, Cornwallis, on 
the 18th i«.L, by Rev R Smith Nelson Fsrnsworth. 
Esq., of Aylesford, to M»« Rachel Topper, of Ber-

On the 2let lost , Mr. James Barron, in the «9th
’YtOtSiVEks. on the lTthtast .Penny, second 
dsugkw of Jeke Owes, e«ed » 7*”-

__ binson, William*, London , 
urigf* M A 'Horton,"'Ellsworth, Liverpool ; Repid, 
Duquette, Ponce; Uaseie Gray, Cuniegham, Cienfue
gos ; Queen of the North, Campbell, Cienfuegos ; 
sehrs Dot, McKinnon, Yarmonth ; Laughian. Living
ston, do ; Alexander, McDonald, P E Island ; La 
Rook, do ; Palm, Nickerson. Barrington; Harriet, 
Sulis, Yarmouth; Planet, Nickerson, do; Itaska. De
lon-. Jfargaree; Argo, Reynolds, Cape Negro ; Rival, 
Dunlop, Liverpool.

CLEARED.
May 20—Sehrs Henrietta, McLeod, Boston ; Sarah, 

Gilcrist, >t Peters, C B ; Rising Sun, Cunningham, 
Antigonish ; Union, Criapo, Harbour Bouche.

May 21—Brigt Jans, McLellan, Cow Bay ; sehrs J 
Tilton, Rudolf, Nwefld; Planet, Nickerson, Strait of 
Canso ; Nile, Mitchell, Labrador ; James William, 
Carter, Labrador.

MEMORANDA.
New York, May 12—Arrived barqueStaffa, Brook- 

man, Cardenas. Cleared, schr. Fanny, Miller, Go-

Poncr, previous to May 1—Arrived, brig Reindeer, 
Griffin, Halifax.

New York, J/ay 10—Arrd barque Rainbow, Me- 
Kay, Havana ; brigts .Vary A/artin, Rio Grande ; Al
lendale, AfcBurnie, Cienfugos ; suhr Fanny Given, 
Charlton, Cornwallis.

Philadelphia, May 0—Arrd schr Pointer, Holmes, 
Hillsboro*.

Wesleyan Book Room.
KKW HOOKS BT LATS ARRIVALS.

We are preparing for Spring Trade, ao<l will be 
highly gratified to receive orders. We call special 
attention to the following :

Dm. Whbdon on the Will.—Just published. 
Pronounced by competent judges to be the most 
satisfa rtory book on the subject ever written.
Dr. Jobson's pAMriiLEis, » senes, on subjects o*

highest interest—toned paper, tol’d cover» ;
The Way ol Salvation plainly set lorth.
Visible Union with the Chnrch of Christ.
Full assurance for the Children of God.
Perfect Love for Christian Believers.

Any of this eerie* for 7 cents each, or 20 for $1.20 
5 to 6 cents by quantity.

Tub Mothkk or the Wbslbt», by the Rev 
John Kirk, with authentic Portant, just issued. 
This volume has been favorably leviewod in the 
columns of the Watchman and the Alethodiit Re
corder. It will command a wide circulation, and 
will be read with tier jMrst interest.

M usions, Apostolic and Modern, by the Rev 
F W Briggs The Wee. Meth. Magazine hails this 
Missionary offering, “ as not tlie least of the cost
ly tributes brought, in this year of Jubilee,to swell 
our Great Master's revenue of praise.”

Also T»y the same * uthor, Pjbnticoht, or the 
Founding of the Church.
Tub Puritan Divines The late volumes of this 

cheap and excel It nt collection, will be found quite 
equal to, if not more valuable than those which 
formed tne first of the series.

DivisE Providence, by Rev Ttios Jackson. 
A valuable Treatise on an important topic ; high
ly suggestive, one of Mr. Jackson’s best works.

Christ i* tiik Wildbrnes.. Our Lord's 
Temptation, by the Rev. Luke II. Wiseman “ A 
wise, good book ; full of practical and so und theo
logy* " Lotuion Quarterly.

Facts akd Incidents, Illustrative of Divine 
truth, by the Rev J. Gilchrist Wilson. Uieful to 
Ministers, Local Preachers and Sabbath school 
Teachers.

Hid Treasures, and the search for them, by 
the Kev. J Hanley. ** A charming volume.”— 
Wes Methodist Magaxine.

A Commo* Place Book, anaoged in conveni
ent form, highly valuable to Mmieters and < tudente 
enabling them to store up thu treasmee th*y » :qaiie 
by reading asd study,so as to have tbe whole readi 
ly available at any time when wanted—by the Rev 
Dr. Porter.

Sermons—by Dr. A. Clarke in 4 vols.
** Rev. Jos. Benson in M vols.
“ Ucv. Sami. Jackson 1 vol 
“ Dr. New'on 1 vol.
“ Rev. John Wesley, 2 vols,
“ Rev. K. Watson,"2 vois.
“ Rev. Dr. Bunting, 2 vols.

Wrslbtan Theology, by the Rev. John Locke 
This very valuable book has already had a large 
sale. It U worthy of the attention of Ministers, 
Local Preachers, and 8. 8. Teachers. Ah a text 
book of Divinity it is superior to Ralston, being 
unexceptionable in style, and purely Wesleyan in 
sentiment.

Lady Maxwells Lift, a cheap edition, by the 
Rev W Atherton. A very precious biography.

Tub Life and Times of Dr. Banos, by the Rev. 
Dr r-tevens. We can scarcely speak too highly of 
this book. It will be greatly valued for its historic 
interest, and for the information and Christian edi
fication it is well fitted to afford. Dr. Bangs was 
one of the hardy pioners of Methodism in Canada, 
where his memory is still fragrant. He will be 
long remembered in his own country for his ex
emplary piety, and great usefulness. His biogra
pher, Dr. Stevens, it is hardly necessary to say, 
has given a most readable and interesting book.

Pumshon’s Lectures—in pamphlet form.
Juvenile Books and Sabbath ^school Libra

ries, a good assortment, both English and Am
erican, at moderate prices.

The attention of Sabbath Schools is called to 
our assortment of Library Books.

Hymn Books in ever)- size and style ; Bible and 
Hymns, in roan, cal£ morocco, morocco extra, 
also with clasps, morocco with gilt rims 
laeps, ac.

Wayland’a Gospel Ministry,
Parker’s Fullness of the Gospel Mediator,
Arvine’s Cyclopedia of Anecdotes,
Fish’s Pulpit Eloquence,
Kadie's A nab) tieal Concordance,
Leusden’s Greek and Latin Testaments,
Kurtz Church History,
Bengal’s Gnomon, 2 vols,
Hibbard on the Psalms,
Jackson's Life of C W^sDy. 1 vol 

Do do Dr. Newton.

j 3 1863 8) ^

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The i 
tot

TO THE CITIZENS OF
H.LIF.X, N. 8., AMU VlCIXITT.

HE undersigned would re.pectfallj s»k attention
the preparations known aa 

HDSXEWELL a
UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY,
For .11 Throat and Lung Complaint.. 

HUNNEWKLL’8 TOLU ANODYNE,
The great Neuralgic, Rheumatic, Head-Ache, 

Tooth-Ache, Low of Sleep, and General Nerron. 
Remedy. A too for the Pain* is Monthly Menstrua, 
ions a perfect relief.

HUNNEWELL’S ECLECTIC PILLS.
The moat perfect form of Cathartic erer given to 

he public, wh ch nerwr require mors than tree and 
Mldom but on. for a doae, act without the least 
griping and cure
INDIGESTION, DY*PEPBIA, BIE- 

MOUSNESS, LIVED COM
PLAINTS, PILES. WORMS.

and all denotement» of atomach or bowel*.
The above préparai ion», of each unbounded re

putation in the United Slate* have the confidence of 
aud are used by great number, of l’hvaician», and 
at prices within reach of all, are worthy the atten
tion of invalid», who will find them » strict con
formité to nature in medicine.

Without rerorting 10 the common method of 
column» of ndverti-ing, l would ask confidence to 
tee them, which will be aetrsd.

Cataxxh. A form of Chronic Throat Diras 
consisting ia infiamatien, which begin» behind and 
a little above ihn palate, and extend* up into the 
cote. - Brown * Bronchial Trochee" hnvepowad

The Charleston C urier makes a timely sugges
tion in recommending the attention of oer govern
ment to the cataralixeiion end cultivation of Cali* [ 
•ava, for the preservation of the health of onr sol
diers. This article has a peculiar effect upon the 
tiwer, and gnards the system against discern- by ex
posure and irregular diet. It is said that the great 
sccee#» of the Plantation Bitters of Dr. Drake, 
which, previous to onr unhappy diffieeities was 
found in most -Southern homes, was owing to the 
extract of Cftiisaya Bark which it contained as one 
of its principal iagredients—k la confirmation of 
this, we have heard one of oar most distinguished 
physicians remark, that whenever he felt onwel 
from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric causes, he in
variably relieved himself by Plantation Bitters. 
Now that these Bitters cannot be obtained, a substi
tute should be prepared.—We understand onr go
vernment has o;eaed negotiations with Dr. Drake 
through a secret agent, but with what troth we do 
not know.’’ ••••••••••

We are exceedingly obliged to the Richmond 
Whig for its remembrance of “ Anid Lang Syne, 
qnt we can assure u Our Government” that the 
Plantation Bitters are not for sale to any “ seers 
agents,” North or South There is propably several 
other things that “ Our Government” will yet want 

We know that we have the best and most popu
lar medicine in the world. We are not afraid to 
show what it is composed of*

Physicians are compelled to recommend it. 
Calissya B.irk has been celebrated for over two 

hundred years, and wav sold daring the reign o 
Louis XVI, King of France, for the enormous price 
of its own weight in silver. It is remarkable for 
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Weakness, Constipation, Ac.

Casesrilia Bark.-*-For Diarrhea. Colic, and dis
eases of the stomach and bowels.

Dandelion.—For Inflammation of the Loins and 
Dropsical Affections.

Chamomile Flowers.—For enfeebled digestion. 
Lavender Flowers —Aromatic, stimulant and 

tonic—highly invigorating in nervous debility. 
Wiutergreen.—For Scrofula, Rhuematism, tic. 
Anise.—An aromatic carminative ; creating flesh 

muscle and milk ; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove-buds, orange, caraway, coriander 

Snake-root, &c,
S.—T—1860—X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of Spanish origin 
mparting beauty to the complexion and brilliancy 
to the mind, is yet unknown to the commerce of 
the world, and wc withhold its n. me for the present 

Humbugs and quacks howl about the Plantation 
Bitters ; but the following is what’s the matter find 
hey know it.

plantation bitter* will coke.
Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips* 4
Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath
Flatulency end Indigestion.
Nervous Affections.
Excessive Fatigue and short Breath.
Pain over the eyes.
Mental Despondency.
Prostration, Great Weakness,
Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels.
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA 

Very particularly recommended to Clergymen, 
Merchant*, Lawyers, and persons of sedentary ha
bit*. Al*o for delicate females and weak persons 
who require a gentle stimulant free digestion, good 
appetite, and clear mental faculties.

Sold by nil respectable Physicians, Druggist^ 
Grocers, Hotels, S iloons, Country Stores Ac- 

Be particular that each bottle beard the fee simile 
of oir signature on a steal-plated label, with our

they are now pre-

I McMUHRAY & CO.
WOULD beg to snoounew U) their ctmcmers .nd the public xeoernlÎT. th»: 

pared with a large and varied assortment of Staple sad Fancy

DRY GOODS,
To suit all classes, comprising : Black and Fancy Silks, Fancy Dre*s Material* in Grenadines. Pop 

lins, Cbene Stripes and Checks, Bareges, Alpaccas. Mourning Goods in B* r heas. Grenadine» 
French Merinoes, Empress Cloth, wide Coburg, French Twills, Lustres. Rupp**

lADIfiS BLACK SILK MANTLES.
Ditto, in Light Cloth, in nil prices and styles, SHAWLS, in Filled Paisley, B:*t » Lice, Black end « 
Colored Grenadine, in the newest and most elegant designs. Also

A large stock of HILUNEHY, of every inscription,
constantly on hand. We would call attention especially to our assortment of Lr.dies* and Childrens'

JI.4DE CLOTHING, Childrens1 Knickerbocker Soils,
Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers; a wall assorted stock of Staple Good*, comprising. Grey 
and Printed Cottons, very cheap. Denims, white and striped Shirtings. Sheeting, l.inen Good*. Du ks. 
Towelling, Diapers. Osnabnrgs and Unions, Ready M.do Clothing, Genu Ouauui g Goods, Rubber
Coats and Cape*, with Hoods,

Hosiery, Glares, Collars a Ties, Haberdashery and Small Wares 
May li. 85 GRANVILLE STREET U.l.f.x, N. 8.

LONDON HOUSE.

WE have much pleasure in announcing the irrivel of a large portion of onr spring fork of DRY 
G03DS» selected as usual by one of the firm, in addition to an increaicd import*:! »n of

BROAD
generally,

BucL>kms aud Woollen Goods

Prided

______ -, DOESKINS. Tweed*, Angela Kerseymeres,
ancy Goads, Straw Goods, Small Wares, Ac.

COTTON GOODS* LINEN do. UNION FABRICS» Dress Goods*
We call attention to 3 lots of Dre<* Goods, a Job, pi:^cs W'hitd Cotton, soil*.!, 216 pieces 

Cottons, a Job, 35 dosen White aid Angola WOOL SHIRTS, cheap.

In Ready Made and Made to Order Clothing.
We claim to give a better article than any other House in the trade, as we only buv -lop* in the lowest 
qualities, ihofce wanting a better article can insure it with n* at ttrictly ec* non i «I pri vs
Gtents’ Hosiery and. omflts, cfco.

TH0Ü3EUN & CO.
P. 8. Another lot of «uperior TEA, per Format; Queea. In daily exped ition cf h.lanct- of «leek 

per r.len Ti t, Retells »uii Pathfinder. ... , , .
By While tendering our tient thank* for the eery liberal ami mil incrca-ing p .irvnuge extended to 

us since eur retirement from the old concern, we uka this occaawwi loexpre-. oui t o;- r ot the puMic 
*il! be glad to hear that the London Hoo.e hat not motet out of G aa'itt -• - ie. a,ul « ulw hope 
that they will not be » .fry to heir that it h«. changed owner.. M e -t 2 a T. -«

VULCANITE RUBBER PLATES
roa

ARTIFICIAL TRUTH.
Mr. Editor :

rivate government stamp over ’he cork.
P. H. DRAKE ti CO. 

202 Bu04»wat, N. Y

▲ DISEASED LIVER.
A DISEASED LIVER.

Dr. Rad way’s PLU» are a positive cure for all 
disorders of the Liver, Spleen, Kidneys, Pancreas 
Heart, and other glands. Disease of the Liver is 
caused from improper medication of other diseases 
Misguided treatment for Fever and Ague, Chills 
and Fever, Billions and other Fevets, Small Pox, 
Constipation, « ostivenese, Dyspepsia, and fruitful 
sources of Liver Deraugement, excessive and im
moderate doses of quinine, calomel, drastic pills, 
are sure to cause engorgement, torpidity, aud 
Sluggishness of the Liver, and enlargement of 
the Spleen. In all case* where purgative medi 
ci nee are requis d, use Rad way’s Pills, and these 
evils will be avoided. Those who suffer With 
Liver Complaint, should commence the use of 
these Pills at once ; a cure will soon follow. They 
occasion no straining, tenesmus, piles or wu»k 
ness ; they insure a regular movement from the 
bowels daily. Persons troubled with Costiveness 
Dyspepsie, Indigestion, are assured a cure. Price 
24 certs per box. These Pills are elegantly coat 
ed with gum. Sold by Druggist everywhere.

British Woollen Hall !
142 A 143

GRANVILLE STREET.

WE respectfully'announce to our numerous 
customers in particular and the public in 

general the arrival of oar

Spring and Summer Stock of
DRY GOODS.

Which to much larger than usual in all the De
partment* is consequence of the large increase in 
our buaineii during the l*»t twelve month». Our 
House it so well known to the public that enumer- 
•tion of the different Department, ia no necessary.

WM. JORDAN & CO.
Halifax, April 27th, 1864 8w

1864 SPUING 1864
IMPORTATIONS!

AT THE

“ Commerce House”,
NO. 144 GRANVILLE STREET,

Are now COMPLETE.

WE have received per atesrathips Kedar, Asi.
and Europe, from Liverpool, Roeeneath from 

Glasgow, and Spirit of tbe Ocean from London, 
an Extensive Stock of

NEW GOODS !
—conraisixo-----

A large and choice aecleciioo of Ladies’ Dre»»ee in 
the newest fabrics and colors, si prices from 7j to 
it 6d per yard. Bh tw 1. ia Lama, Baraga, Silk 
Titane, Black Lace, Pail ley Filled. Ac. Manila, 
in the latest London and Paiii style.. A very 
large atoch of Straw A Crinoline

Bonnets & Hats. e
MILLINERS, Ribb ins. Flowers, Plumes, Bor
ders, *c. Pareeols, Gloves, Hosiery, Dress Trim
mings, Haberdashery, Fancy Good*. A full as
sortment of

STAPLE GOODS !
In Cloth*, Doeakine, Tweed*, and WOOLEN 
GOODS ; Linen Damaskt Towellings. Linen Bed 
Tick», O.nahu'g., Irish Greyi and other Linens ; 
Grey, White Striped Printed Cottons. A superior 
quality of Amottcan Cotton Warp.

Carpets, Rugs, Mat», Hassocks, Certain D.m.tka, 
Muslin Coruin. Ac. All of which we offer at the 
LOWEST KATES.

may* R McMURRAY A CO.

c arpetsTcarpet s.
“Commerce House.”

SO. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.

R. McMnrray & Co.
HAVE received per late arrivals from Great 

Britain, their stock of *KW CARPETS. 
Consisting of Hew Patent flraiinrtir Carpets, 

with Border to match. Best Brunei. Carpet#, Be.t 
Velvet Carpets, Beat Tapestry Carpet*. The 
above are in New and Elegant Pattern*.

------also——■
Imperial Three Ply CARPETS, hast saparior 

S cord du-, AU Wool asft Linton do.
Biair Cnrpata, Baga.Dq* flpwfc»,
map « Jt ail. I

e
Colonial Lif‘ As-uratco Co.

JncorjHtra’c.i bit Sjîtcuil A ! t ’< iment.
CAPITAL 0.\J£ MIL 1.1 i\, S IN It UN J

This is (hii ii.KiaA Yb aI.

r>UE3UM!NG you have heard of the above 
JT named material in connection witb the prac^ 
tic# ol Dentistry, without any very definite ioca 04 
its uses or merits 1 beg to state for your informa
tion a* well aa ih*t or the readers of y* ur valuable 
paper, that by a process ol heat, the soft rubber Is 
rendered as hard a< bone, and can be tinLbed aud 
IxrliHbed as thin and es smooth as the gold plate. 
Its advan ages over metal are—that it takes the 
torn of the mouth in the outlet mure readily, and 
in succeeding operation* no chancu exists ol its be* 
ine other than an exact fit- It is quite as strong as 
other work, and perfectly clean and sweet. It is 
light, ii is easy to the guoi* ; and very durable. It 
is free of taste and can he used in manliest en with 
perfect freedom ; while for aged people it is peculi
arly adapted in rouuy ways. I do not recommend 
it as better than gold ; yti after using *or ,our 
yeari 'wirh entire success, 1 am prepared to say 
tkai is is better than any ma erial wh.ch is cheaper 
than gold: aud 1 have great pic sere ia bking able 
to ofl'er so good and beautiful a substitute for gold. 
It is now being extensively used both in Eugland [ 
and America, and in tbe opinion of the lesdiog 
Dentists of the day its durability as well as iw cheup- 
»es«, will give it place over any other substance 
now in use as a base- Youre respoctful y,

U. P. MACALLKSTKK, Dertibt.
No. 43 Granvillee St-, Hal«Gx, N. 8.

notice.
To Housekeepers.

rît HE ittbscriliers have jail raoeived Î5S kl. ex 
I Canda sod .upvrfin. FLOUR, some choice 

brands, thoae in want will do well lo give na a 
call Onr

Half-Dollar Tea
I, .1 the prnsent time well wortky of «pariai atten
tion ; tor fine flavour, strangle and economy it is 
thu beat and cheapest TEA in the City, try it.

Also on Hawn.—A large and varied aaaortment 
of

First Class Groceries-
Which baa been .elected with great csre axprasaly 
for thia market. A lew chteis Tea, of high grade, 
such as are used by tbe Nobiliiy of Englaad, for 
sale retail, at Si td per It-. Observe the adur.es.

20£ Barrington and 15 Brunnn.k Mrtelt.
y H. .VKtdKMBr A CO.

May 25. ___ _____________________ __

LADIES Spring Styles in Shawls aid Mantles. 
Now open. ENNIS * G .KUNER,

Prince William Stree', St. John, N. B .

P*OpOtals should be lodge', 
before 2 j?h May. 1801, u/.cn 
third Inrestigatioti aud Ih 
persons who may effect Putt is 
be entitled to siuxie in the />.

M (hr ■ \gcn'i ta ors
■ i. <-xi f/.Mi» for i\e .

■ jj Pr.Us Ail 
iefirc thiti ilate will
on t't be tha t* h>ads

1 tHEAP DRESS GOODS—Opened this day. 
(/ ENNIS A GARDNER,

Prince William Street, St. Jeba, N. B.

JUSTslhe the thieg tor.Ladiea’ Dresse», open» 
this day—Printed Linen » re lies ; also, Plain,

Mottled and ^‘SuNER.

Prince Welli.m Street, St. John, N B

wHITE NET AND LACK CURTAINS.— 
Jn»t opened, » iplendid es«ertjMnx 

ENNIS A GARDNER.
Prince William street,

St. John, N B.May 2».

NOTICE.
'HUE «nbscriber» hare removed their place of 
1 buiincse front No. 17 Baekingbam «treel, to 

No. 206 Hollis street, opposite the west tide ol 
Jerusalem W.rehuu.e, where they will be happy 
to do bannes» with their former friends.

May 25- 3m. WM. A1K1N8 A CO.

JUST- PUBLISHED,
And y or sale at the Wesleyan Book Room.

BAPTISM,
ITS NATCRE AND SUBJECTS.

BEING the substance of the Argument* general!)
uwd by PEDO BAPTISTS. Abridged hern 

the writing, of eminent Divines.
BY TUB REV- ANDREW GRAY- 

Thi. compilation will be valued by many who can 
not aitord to pvocuie larger trv.tiw. upon this topic 

Price—Single copies 10 cents, 12 copies gl, 100 
copie. 87. April 13.

notice.
Halifax, 26th Ajsril, 1864.

THE subscribers having entered into Co-partner- 
ship, under tbe name and firm of toe 

MEHCUANT’ft BANK, 
keg respectfully to enoounee that ou rfhd after 
Monday next, the 2nd of May, they will be pre par 
ed. at tbeir Banking Honse, in Bedford Row, it. 
discount promissory note* and acceptances, make 
advance, on approved securities, pnrihese and *11 
bills of excaange, receive money on depotit and 
transact all other basmesa matters oonnected witb 
a Banking Establuhmerit.

J. W. Mbhkil, President. 
Kdw. Knswr,
J. U. Kfwnae,
Joux Dorrue,
W. Ccwano,
Joww Tontw,
(jnonon P. Mitcwxll, 
JxnxMtas Nonrncr.

jî B.—B n.ing boors from 10 to 3. The Board 
will'meet for dtscount datlv^ *I"P‘ed'

Apr 27. lm. GEO.' MACLEAN, Cash.

CARVAS, TWINE, MANILLA.
1'IIE subscriber» are now landing eat Rotmuath 

from Glasgow :
Bales Bxtra GOV ROCK CANVAi, assorted Nee. 

1 to 6,
3 ply SBINEINO TWINE,
Coil* MAXILLA POINT HOPE, assorted » to 

21 thread. _____

Coils Ninth's Best No. 1 burns» Bolt-Rope, 
assorted 1 inch to 4) inches,

Which they offer to th. publie at lawsM market

N*7-w*ft GX0, H STAR* « CO

BOARD OF DiaEcTull- IN HALIcAX. 
- HOVAbcU.lA

ITie Hon M B A mon. lirthk. r
l*he Hon Alexander Ki-ith. M. i vmnt.
Charle» Twining, K-q. jUrruttr.
J J tiawytr, E«q, High bhcr.if uf Halifax.

Medical Adviser— 1 ) M'Netl I'm. v, m 1».
General Agent and Secretary — Mattli«a 11 llichey.

The Fund to be divided will be tlfiive-i from tbe 
Priifiti which Ituro aiiscti 1 a • *ni the bun tie** of the 
Coeiyany nince 1S59. Tne invrsti^iiiitm IVriodt.hav# 
already |«at«*eil, the rfMilts "f wlorfi nn> m >st nati*lec
ture, larye addLlious having been inadc tu Aftfturauon* 
oa both oreaeiotis ; nnd from tv great ’»o<-<vft* iltiek 
haft atUndcd the ('om|iuny's op«*rriioii* 111 all its 
bramche*, the renult^ of the appmaohiug Invpxtigntton 
and' Division of Profits are Ivt.kked foi ward to by the 
Direetorn with much co-di J< ne^.

The L)cal Hoard at Hulif.ik w authorized to accept 
prop isalft aud put the* Company upon tlie risk at once 
without reference to Head « Miice.

No restriction +h to travel or residence for persona 
whom* nurfiuit*. profeeftion* or occupations do not ue- 
ueesarily eall them abroad.

Prospectuses may bo hud at any agencies of tho 
Company.

AGENCIES IN NOVA SCO VIA.
Amr>iwt — Honorable It B Dickey. Anka- 

ttOLin—James Gray. Bridoktown—Cites Hoyt. 
Chhulottktowx, î* K I,--lion John Longwonh. 
ÜKiBT—K 8 Fiufandolph. Kkstvillk—l W 
Harris. Liverpool—J Edgar. Lunkkruro— 
H S Jost. Nkw GLArot>w—K Koftch. I'ictou— 
James Crichton. 1'lowa«ii —K D- Chandler. 
Sydney, C B —C E l.e muni, junr. Thuko — 
Hon A G Archibald. Windsor—Joseph Allison. 
Yarmouth—U A Grantham.

m. 11. me iir,Vw
Gcncreal Agvut for Nova Scotia.

apfi—till 28th may.

RBMOVAIft."

DR ADD Y
BEGS to inform tho public generally that bo 

has removed his office to Colchester House 
169 Barrington .St., nearly opposite- the General 

Post Office where he can be consulted Profession
ally. Hours 8.30 to 10.30 a» m., 1.30 to 3, ti 6 to 
7 r M»

Mesas re* for visits may Iaj left at any hour.
April 20

LONDON I WISE,
Opposite Lower tilde Provluoe 

Building, Hollis Street.

Entirely New Stock of .Spring and Summer Good 
per “ Kedsr,” “ Rosenealii, and other Vesnels.

EDWD. BILLIiXG
Begs to direct attention to his mtffoitnti<ms for this 
se.vton, now nearly completed, which, hemg h *• own 
selections in Groat Briunn, fut has much touiidonrc 
in recommending an containing the newest and 
moat desirable Goods
Splendid Collection ol Drew

lihOll».
In plaie sail (becked fi.k VVarpq Striped Bt.ubain, 
Double Gauze* FancK Clin-, Chum Lustrines, 
New Chulltes, hiik Striped Muhair«, Mlk Wnrp Al
paccas, tic., prices from Ud to t> J j<ci yard.

S u mm er bk 1 r 11 tig s
in all the n :w l oinbiiiatiou»

Black Lace Shawl», Elite Wave 1. n* t bawl*, 
Black Llama and Ca»1imere, ;.ro :ic v a,hmuo,
1'issue aud Fsiaiuy Lo'g and hqdArj tit awls 

A large a»4 'ruuvut of
ill a n I I e «,

La-lies’ and Children's, in ill tue r e v style*.

Bonnet*, Hats, and Sriumery.
The fthow room* l.ave u:cu t u..st .«./»iij«> uiiiurgod, 

and now display a 1110*1 ch if 5 <’ > •'-< - ui l»j11- 
,j#.s, trimmed aud notrimmc i, m t.«c i<i»te. 

Also—Di#.s Osps aud Mu.iut.ry u: :\ kind», 
i lvwers, Fe*thers, Frut , c 
Parasols, Lace acJ Mu.i - i 4un ' >. *, Gloves 

Hosiery, etc.
While Calicoes Grey Cuit.n-, lLgattA -t j>e<, 

Tickings, Dnl 1 -g*, ..m», ■ uuu r uioi»i.iug
Linen», Mos.m Curtain», ti .
Breed Cloth, Duu-ki-3, Iwctill, 

Mantle Cloth -, etc.
Id sevt ral of ihu at, jv,: u.». c- he p L » at 

have bc-411 te.:u ed, and iho v.:i.>.u luijjor, mni l 
he found to »u-.Uui very mil y tliv Vid upj-.a job vf
me London lioo e fur 10* puce».

IV,s ââvi<l»-»t, et I,
April 27 Opposite wu.tdti*

A NEW SCHÜJL,
Mr. A. BIsLeau bicchir,

BROS reepectfo ly toannoun e 1 
ed an Lugh-û. Ci*'*‘ *>, •* *J 

bchool, on Mouluud Lucct, 1». t-; 
occupied by Mr. D. m
Mr. emciair i» a Lramm»r ft Ij ><> I «1 -iJt.

m - cp-n-

i* *»f th#
üm.To.’iar Noriual S.tmol.aiiU Has lied u.u ri ex- 
peiieoce in teaclitoij il» bop-' uj d.|.,vi,-lv at
tending <*> ths ' Mo
tùlucsttun ol hi. pu;,il«, to provo Ulmwilt wurtlijr 
„{ me confident, ol p.rente and gusidi.u» oi chti-

dreD" tuition rerst
KoAdiag, Writing, and Arithmetic d.50 per »- 
Grammar and AuMyen», U.,inpo»itiu«'

History, and Book Kcevr' *
Latin and Greek n'

•vQ
- triumphant

woe prit dodged to
’ v*•? ...

,—^rw weft • wo* of 
. wotk oi mpunfUk* 

thropy, I venture to any, na *»J bo*7 9t Cftrie-

M teae ft (ms. Let*
te* ** tw. p«t of ste a*» a - g*k a*
, --m -tteptey Mill tether v*oSa**1, ud

X sso* to took wont 
op* * teq**ty- 
people ie the outer wwMltedinwU. Ifooad

thto cooffTOw to . dose, idol .hope I pie them to pop the expttue. of their own min- 
lin. and I tew idols oa aole ie Lm- I ietry l *d w« never grant a fkrtWng upon any 

’ - " .................. 1 *J—■*—10 New Zeol*d,ual*aU tea a di
rons in 
in Unban.
don ftno* I eeroe 1 Ufa wonld be Joynlto

Jeans, who walk not after the fleah, bat after the 
Spirit.* That is the kind of material of which
our Misai on aria* tn medo.

advanced age. fih# 
was a woman of sound, good ih-wh?, and although 
not greatly gifted in ability of >eady <nd appro
priate utterance would on ail proper occasion*


